
One of a Kind 
John 6:5-13, 1 Corinthians 12:12-27 




What makes you different 
from all other people? 

Why are you ‘unique’?

Write down a few ideas 
below 

2 August Children’s Activities 



Jesus Feeds AT LEAST 5000 People

To watch a video clip of this miracle, please see 
https://youtube.com/watch?v=UyXP-kQfooU  

Otherwise, please read the story in John 6: 5-13

The young boy gave away his food. This was only a small thing to 
do, but it made a huge difference to the people. What happened?

What do you think YOU can offer God that will make a difference?

Why do you think God gives different people different gifts and 
abilities to use for Him?

https://youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UyXP-kQfooU






How did God make you into a new person?
Which good works do you think He wants you to do for Him?

If you don’t know what God wants you to do for Him, how can you 
find out?  

God has made us 

what we are. In Christ Jesus, God 
made us new people so that we 
would do good works. God had 
planned in advance those good 

works for us. He had planned for us 
to live our lives doing them.


Ephesians 2 v 10





For younger Children  



For Older Children
Label the Body Parts  



The closer you look, the more amazing things you can find out about the 
body. What not look up some of them in a book about the Human Body.

For example - this is what an eye looks like inside…

and this is what an ear looks like…

In 1 Corinthians 12, there’s a description of all the people in a Church being 
like a different part of the body. How can this be a good description of how we 

can all work together to get things done?



Why not have a go at singing this song with your family. 
You will all need to sing a different part and see how the 

whole song fits together at the end

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRU537xN3kU

Spend some time praying God for how He has made you, your 
friends and your family.

Pray for the people you know and thank God for making them 
the way they are.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRU537xN3kU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mRU537xN3kU


 



 




